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Football Uanics Thursday.

Thursday was a day of foot-

ball. The following are some
of the results :

AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

University of North Caro-
lina 0.

University of Georgetown. . 0.

AT MORG ANTON.

David son Col lego 10.

Morganton Deaf Mutes 6.

AT WILMINGTON.

Wilson 0.
Wilmington 0.

, AT KA LEIGH.

University Sonth Carolina. . 17.

The Iloboken police have beon

warned of a plot in New York
by anarchists to assassinate
Presidont McKinley.

It is runlored that Mr. Ed
Lukenbill, a trusted employee of
the S. A. L. at Fernandina, Fla.,
is short $30,000 in bis accounts.
He and his attorneys deny this,
however, and say that a close
scrutiny will show his accounts
correct.

The auxiliary cruiser Yose- -

mite was caught ia a typhoon on
tho 15th near the island of Guam
and her anchor chain parted.
The vessel drifted 6ixty miles
and was dashed on the rocks and
lost, with five of her crew. The
remainder of the crew not on
shore at the time were rescued
by another vessel.

William F Hillary, foreman of
the Westinghouse Air Brake
Co's works at Pittsburg, Pa., at
tempted to carry an open lamp
through a room where several
barrels of gasoline were on last
Tuesday, causing a terrific ex
plosion, which fatally injured
himself and severely burned four
others.

A 3,000 colt called Malice be
longing to the late Marcus Daly
was so affected by a blizzard that
it went crazy and raved as a ma
niac and died. It was started
from the ranch with others for
New York tha day the million
aire died.

The Wadesboro correspondent
o the Charlotte Observer says

John Richardson Jr., was pain
fully though not seriously 6hot
on Thanksgiving day by his
friend, James A Bardison. It
was an accidental go off. The
hot took effect in and about the

right elbow.
A Tampa, Fla., dispatch of

the 27th tells a wonderful little
tory of a double duel. Paul

tluet, being employed by W J
Bailey was discharged for un

atisf.ictory service. Iluet threat
ened Bailey. Each wont to his
home for his gun and each wife,
with pistol in hand, wont
with her husband. They mot
and Bailey got the quicker shot
and killed Huet but Huet's wife
woundod Mrs. Bailey and beat
her over the head with the pis
tol. Her husband carried her
home and cared for her and then
sont for the officers of the law to
take charge of the case.

A Wheeling, West Va., dis

patch of Nov. 27th says : At
Loazerville, W. Va., 2o miles
from Wheeling, on the Ohio

river, a crowd of 20 boys had
built a fire on the liver bank
from driftwood and were watch- -
ng the rising waters. In a lot

of wood one of the boys threw
n the fire was a can partially

tilled with nitro glycerine. Im-

mediately there was a terrific ex- -

losion and three boys were
killed and fourteen wounded,
Uiree of whom may die. As a re
sult of the explosion an infant
hi!d of Mrs. Dung died a few

minutes afterward.

.Secretary Bruner, of the State
Agricultural Department, is ad- -

ised by officials of tho Paris
Exposition that tho North" Caro- -

ina apples which he collected
in Yancey county and shipped
last September have been award-
ed two silver medals The ap
ples exniouea rrom th.s State

irly in the year wou several
prizes, in fact, nine or ten. Had
the largest of tho last lot shipped
boon packed iu excelsior they

ould have won tho gold medal.
The standard of ihighost merit is
16 and these Yancy apples scored
15 J. Lincoln Journal.

My age is fourteen months or so;
l'v taught myself to walk,

But I am now concerned to knov
How I shall learn to talK:

Iu fact', how any babe who lives
JJoth day and night among

His idiotic relatives
Can loarn the English tongue

And therefore I would mako i
clear

(Nor deem the act amiss)
What chance have we when al

we hear
Is language such as this:

"Ze pecious sing!" "Ole woo'.sy
woots: "

"His muzzer's tunnin' pet!"
"Ze itty, pitty, witty toots!"

"Now what does dannia dot?"
They tell me that a drink's a

"dink;"
My fingers "fingies" are;

That think is "sink," or also
"fink;"

And that a car's a "tar."
With "tumpty-tump- " and "bowwow-

-wow,"

And "diddly, diddly, dee,"
And other phrases that, I vow,

Are useless, quite, to me.

So, when from mother, aunt and
all

I've gained a moment's grace,
With none to clutch me lest I

fall,
Or stare me in the face,

I've printed out this statement
rude,

(The letters learned with pain
Prom cans of patent baby food)

And hope 'tis not in vain.
Edwin L Sabiu, in Woman's
Homo Companion.

Sht-- .

The bald-heade- men may tal e
come consolation from tho fact
'.hat he was boru that woy.

Tho only time that a mau feels
5hat ho is too old to learn s

when he is in his froshman year
at college.

"1 may be a failure," remarked
the flying machine, "and yet I
can truthfully say that there are
no flies on me."

We don't hear so much about
the open door as w i did. "Shut
he Door" signs have made the r
appearance.

No, Maude, dear, a high flior
is not always a man who goes in
for atrial navigation.

The barber can't say that his
face is his fortune. His fortune
lies ia other men's mugs. So
lected.

"They say that girl visaing
Mrs. Jipp is homely enough to
stop a clock." "Non sense;
found her so attractive and en-

tertaining that while she was
singing for me I sneaked up and
stopped the clock myself." De
troit Free Fress.

The President, it is noted, is
going to give some consideration
to the scheme of "building up a

substantial white man's Re
publican party in the South."
Aren't the Louisiana sugar plant
ers and the "business" men, who
have twice voted for him, sub
stantial white men? This is a
bad break to begin with.
Charleston News and Courier.

It's all well enough to make
light of your troubles, but look

out for the gas bill. Ex.

pilepsy
weakens the body and de-

grades the mind. It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of all health,
and perverts the functions
of every organ. Because
of its stubborn nature, it is
often called incurable. This
is not true. There is one
medicine that never fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system.

"My boy had epileptic fits for three
years. Doctors failed tu help him and
he got so bad thut he had ten spasmi
In one week. We beaa (,'ivmi; him
Dr. Miles' Nervine in May, and by
November he was cured.

Mas. B. M. Tindall.
Hastings, Neb.

Dt. Miles'

Nervine
allays nervous irritation,
stops spasms, restores di-

gestion and mental vigor.
Sold by druggists on guarantee.

Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

father and Murder Four
Children with Cruelty and Neglect.

The Raleigh correspondent of
the 28th to the Charlotte Obser
ver gives the following horrible
account that is worse than the
late Burlington case of inhuman
ity :

"Frank Spruill, Esq., was hero
today on his way home from
Nash county, where he appeared
yesterday as one of the prose
cuting attorneys in a case which
he says is the most revolting in
its heartless cruelty of all of
which he has ever had knowledge
in North Carolina. George Grif
fin and wife, white, wero tried
for causing the death of Griffin't
four children by a former mar
riage. The oldest of the four
was barely ten. Griffin and the
step mother put these children
in an outhouse, 60 feet from
their home, and left them there
in one miserable bed, with no at
tention. They fell ill with dropsy
and in fact were half starved. In
Juno one died. The body lay on

the bed beside the living chil-

dren. All were covered with
bed sores, and these and the bed
itself were alive with maggots.
The evidence was so horriolo as
to sicken the judge and jury. It
was in evidence that the inhu-

man step-mothe- r had said she
was "going to move the misera
ble little dirt-eatin- g devils out
into the outhouse and let them
die." The grand jury returned
a true bill for murder, but it was
decided to try for manslaughter,
as it was contended for the de
fence that ou account of the
grinding poverty of Griffin and

his wife the children died as

much of disease as of neglect,
because ho could not furnish
them medicine. No medicine was
given them, no doctor saw them.

The home of the Griffins is in

the darkest part of Nash county.
The people who lived near clear-

ly did not understand their duty
as neighbors, for they should

have taken the children away by

force if necessary, as soon as
they discovered their horrible
condition. Whenever the neigh-

bors went to aid the children
Griffin made threats of violence
and drove them away. They
took away the body 0 the child
who died and buried it, after it
had remained some time in the
bod with the living. At inter-

vals of about ten days the other
children died and the neighbors
had to take away their bodies.

It was urged in the attempt to
get clemency for Griffin that he
was sick with typhoid fever part
of the time. He was given a 1 2

years' sentence to the penitenti-
ary and his wife 6 years. She
got the shorter term because she
was no blood relation to the chil

dren. If ever two people de
served the gallows it was this
pair, and it is a wonder they es
caped lynching."

WANTED, Active man of eood char
acter to deliver and collect iu North
Carolina for old established mannfao-turb'-

wholesale hone. $900 a year,
sure pay. Honeaty more ttian experi-
ence required. Our reference, any
bunk in any city. Enclose

stamped envelope. Manufac-
turers Third i'loor, 334 Dearborn Bt.,
Chicago.

An Aged Lady Dead.

Mrs. Mary Joseph, an aged
Aady of the county, died Friday

ight ol dropsy, tone win De

Unea tomorrow louuuayi at
Prosperity church.

WANTED. Active man of irood char
acter to dnliver and collect in North
Carolina for old established manufac-
turing wholesale bouse. $900 a year,
sure pay. Honesty more than experi
ence required. Unrreierenoe, any tiann
in anv oity. Enclose
stamped envelope. MaDnfactnrers, 3rd
Floor, 834 Dearborn M, Unioatro.

Wholesalers.

I

Salesman before placing orders

By virtuo of the authority vested in
me oy a certain mortgage or deed of
trust executed to me on the '..'9th any o;
September, IM ly U W Blackweldoi
and recorded m the Otftne of the Kesie
ter of Deeds tor Cabarrus Count v. in
Iteoord of Morimrus No. 12, pages hi
and M, l will sell i:t piiulio onotion, snl
jiiot to the dower of M J Ulrokwelder,
at tee court boose door in sail ocunty
it twelve o'clock in., on Mon.uy, th
2Uh day of December, ItM), to the
Inchest bmdor, for oash, the followiii"
truet of hind described in suit) mortgage
and lying and being in No. i townshn
Cabarrus county and Btate of North
uarolina and more particularly de
scribed as follows :

First tract iJeginniuir at ft red oak
stump on Lmdwieks line una rnusnortl
6U poles to a hickory stump on brand
ol lush, H nihil o creek: then cant 1 pole
then down the old channel of Mid creek
south 25 east 2 polea; then south 774 eaa
4 poles; then south IV east 14 poles; tnei
south 41 eat8 poles; then east 14
poles; then sont ti ll) west 1U pules; then
Bouth 444 west poles; then south 17
J 8 poles; thuee H 01 west 12 p lea; then
south 14 west z roles to a stone, form
erly a barn heau; then west 2) ooles to
the oegiumiig, containing live aores.
more or lees.

Seoond tract Begiuninir af a black
sum on Harvey Iflaokwelders line.
north 18 2 west 62 poles to a stake in a
lane: thence west 41 poles 10 links to
stake with U H Wilkinson's line; thenoe
north 40 west 12 ioIcil4 links to a stake
thence north 65 west 12 poles to a dot!'
wood; thence north 2 west 15 iniles 20
links to a stake; thence north f H west Hi

poles to a stake ou Isenboui's linn:
lie uce with Iscnhour's line south 2lj
f tet lOrt poles to a stake on Ienhonr't
line, liarvev blaekwelder s corner
thence with his line south 89 east 6b
pole to a black gum, the beKinuinsr cor
ner, containing twenty-seve- n and ooe--

liftif acres, morn or less.
Tercm of sale oash.
O.V111 under my hand thit21st day of
ovomlier liHJO.

M. U STEVENS, Trustee.

SALE OF LAND.

The undersigned, by virtue of thi
power contained in a mortgage or deed
of trust executed to him on the 27th day
of April, 1HW, by .I"hn Killough ana
his wife, Elizabeth M A Killough. and
recorded in the otliee of the itegister o'
Deeos for Uuharrus (Jounty, in Jiocorc
of Mortgages No 1, pages COO aud 607.
will sell at publio auction, subject to
the dowei of h. li ivtllough. at the court
house dour Jn said county, at one
o'clock p. m., on the 7th day of Jinu
ary, ItHii, the same beiug the tir-- 4 Mou-riu-

of said north, the truet of 1 ind de
scribed 111 said mortgage, or died of
trust, which tract of land is situate in
No. 2 township, said comity, adjoining
the lands' of O Hanis, Win, biack and
others, und the metes and boundaries ol
which tract are as follows, viz; liegln-ni- n

Ht a stik e, corner of what ia known
as the Valentine Winocoff tea aore
tract, anu runs tucuco N. 84 poles to a
ftake, formerly a vV. O.; then N. 68, YV

86 poles to a sial O, ournor of the W 8
Harris lands; tuen N 14 K Wl poles to a
pile of stones; thence B 57 I''. 21 poles to
a W (); thence b 23 W 32 poles to a
stake or pile of stones; thence 6 85 E 82
poles to a stalto; thenoe B 8 W 2S poles
to a stake; thence S 78 E 82 poles to a
stake; thence N 111 E 23 2 poles to a
stake; thence N 65 E 22 poles to a stake,
formerly a p O: thence N 4 E 43 poles
to a hickory ; thenoe B 82 E 32 poles to
a biuek guru; thenoe S 21 W 8 poles
to a stake; thence 14 W 22 poles to 1

hence 8 5 W 24 pedes to mouth 0
branch: thence 8 112 W 24 polea to a
maple; thence S 85 W 29 polea to a
stake, formerly a hickory; thenoe H 0
W 33 poles to a bunch of willows;
thence. 8 08 E 32 poles to a stake: thenoe
b 17 V 7(i poles to a stake comer ol
said ten acre traet and a thirty eight
acre traet of said VViuecntf; thenoe with
line of said ten aoro tract N 68 W 40
poles to the beixiunuitf point, ooutaiuing
90 aorta, Uiore or less Tonus of sale,
cash. D. O HONDS,

Trustee.
Tiiis Noy. 20. 1900.

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.

Having been duly appointed Com-

missioner bv the Superior Court of (Ja
ban us county in the special proceeding
wherein D. O Cosby et aln, have peti-
tioned the court for sale of lands for
partition. I will, at 12 o clock noon
on Monday, the 8d day of De
cember, 1!KX), at the court hon
door itiCouoord. N. 0 , sell to the hitrh
est bidder the following; desonbed real
estate situate in Cabarrus county in
township No 4, ami bounded as fol
lows, viz: Lviug on the waters of
Mill creek and beginning; at a post
oak, titirewult'a oorner, and runs
thence south 111 pijcn to a stake
jn old field, Htuel's coru-r- , thenoe
north 8'1 casi. 10 poles to a small pioe
thence souths eastt4 polos to a wntei
oak, Kiid Htt ele's oorner, thence north
411 eaKt 47 poles to a ake, corner of tin
6(1 ii"ih thmh were sold oil' the above
mentioned track, tin ncu north with the
line 1 s ud 56 acres 172 poles to a oorner
on the J line of emd and cor-n-

ol Hani 58 acres, thence north 66
west 53 poles on the old line to a stake
foruirily a black oak, theuee south 2

west 4J poles to the beginning, oontain
ipg 67 nitres, more er less.

Tjrim of sal' oisn
V. M Fkekze, Commissioner.

Nov. 1, 11(00.

Stale of North Carolina,) In Superioi
r Court, befort

Ca'.rrus ('ounty. ) the Clerk.

J. B. liroom, Administrator of Henry
(ianuoud, deceased,

vs.
Duiaut (.iarno'iid, Mack Ourmond, Wil

liau (Urmond, Kidiert (laruiond
John tlnrmoud, lirautley Uoid.Jaineh
(iarmoud, A i (iuruiond, Maiy Ki
zer. Oarmond, bilas (Jur
mon l, the heirs of Martha Beid, and
tho heirs of Wesley OarmonJ, snrn- -

IOUUS

The h"lH of Woley Garmond. being
the ol.tldr n of Wesley (jDrniond.de-fen.liuit'- ,

.h"ir riar.ini being- nuknowu
will take noti'io that an notion entitled
as alio v', hf been com mi n d in tin
Sup riir ( "ourt nf ('nbarrus eonnty,

t!ie ch ik ( said court, by J E
Iirjoni, administrator of ll-n- ry liar
mond, decea ied. U sell for the
real es'ate of the above-name- d intestate
to pay fie debts of said deceased; and
the sail defendants will further take
notioe that they are hereby summoned
to appear in the d cause,
before the Cleik of the Superior f'ourt
of O ib irrus county, at the Conit House
in Cone ir.t. N C. at 10 o'clock a. m,
on Monday, the 17tU dav f December,
190 1, and answer or demur to Hi" peti.
tiou fi'.c 1 in Mii I cm h or the plaintiff
will nir.dy to the (!onrt fur the relief de-

manded iu said petition.
This October 31st. W.

Jno. M Cook. Clerk Hu erior Court
ArmQcld Sr. Williams, Atfyr,. for F11T

Tho in who noes wionjr in
ten 1.1 y alleys (.'. us rm ix- -

cuso for do'ng it in advance.

Was a Confederate Soldier and a boed

Mau Leaves a Wife and Nine I hi!

dren.

Mr. Nelson Litaker, of No. 11

township, diod at his home at
o'clock p. m., tue L'Oth and was
buriod at Mount Hermon on Fri
day the 30th about 2 p. m. Thi
funeral was conductod by tho
Rev. S D Steffey.

Mr. Litaker served as a mem-

ber of the band in the First N.
C. Cavalry regiment during tht
Confederate war and made a
good record for faithfulness to
every duty.

He was a consistent member of
the church and a good citizen.

He suffered excruciatingly
from rheumatism of lato yoars
which drew him down from his
former erect carriage. His fata
malady was dropsy.

He leaves a wife aud nine

children, the youngest 12 years
old and two are married.

Young l'airioliuu'8 Zeal.

Tho Children of the Confeder
acy, bless their dear young pa
triotic hearts, are preparing an

entertainment to be given on

next Friday night for the bene
fit of the Soldiors homo at Kal- -

eigh. There will bo music, flag
drills, and wo don't know just
what all yet, that will bo sure to

ploaso and every quarter paid

for it will delight the
association and gladden those
old veterans whose years
and days are being 'jow num-

bered with few figures.

We bespeak for these young
peoplo in their delightful, zeal a

full house

The Auti Divorce Feeling.

The strong stand which the
Episcopal church has taken
against divorce seems likely to

be followed by an array of other
religious influences on the same
lino.

Tho Episcopal church has long
discountenanced divorce, but in

the last few years has taken
more positivo action against it

than ever before. It seems
likely that the proposod canon

forbidding its ministers to off-

iciate at the marriage of divorced
persons will bocome part of

Episcopal church law. We shall
not bo surprised to soe other
churches adopt a like law. At-

lanta Journal.

Six Frightful Failures.

Six terrible falluros of six different
doctors nearly sent Wm, H Mullen, of
Lockland, O., to an early crave. All
said he had a fatal lung trouble and
that he must soon die. But he was
urged to try Dr. King's Now Discovery
tor Consumption. After taking five
bottles he was entirely cured. It ie

positively rnaranteed to cure all dis-

eases of throat, client and luntrs, includ-
ing couirhs, colds, la grippe, pneumonia,
bronchitis, asthma, hay fover, cronp,
whooping cough. OOo and 81. Trial
bottles free at Fetzer's drug store.

Do not monopolise conversa-
tion or attention, and do not talk
too much of your own affairs.
There is a limit to people's in
terost in your concorns. Ex.

"I have nsed Chamberlain's Colio,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and
find it to be a great medicine," sayB

Mr. E S Thippe, of Totean, Ark. "Tt
cured me of bloody flux. I cannot
speak too high'y of it." This remedy
always wins the good opinion, if not
praiso, of those who u?o it. The qnick
cures w hich it effects evon in the most
eevere oases make it a favorite every
where. For sale at Marsh's drng storo

Boware of the scandal monger,
and shut vour ears to what
ought not to bo repeated. Ex

Brave Explorers

Like Stanley and Livingstone found
it harder to overcome malaria, fever
and ague, and typhoid disease Rorms
than savage cannibals; bnt thousands
have found that Electric Bitters is a

onderful cure for all malarial diseases.
If yon have chills with fover, aches in

back of neck and head, acd tired, worn- -

ont feelinsc, a trial will oonvinoe yon of

their merit. W A Null, of Webb, 111.,

writoB: "My ohildren suffered for more
than a year with chills and fover; thon
two bottles ol i.leotrio miters cured
them." Only 60 cents. Try them.
Guaranteed, Sold by P B Fetzer,
Druggist.

Mr. and Mrs.W L Widonhouse,
of Goorgeville, were in the city

Ttint f FoifJ lin.l Their AcpeHoriM,
Including Sptaeo.
A very d.iirii..- uiiipbU t linn been Is-

sued by theltv! n of Foods .ind Ttu lr
Accessories of tVo I'tin-- inerlenn Hi-Th- e

position et Hur'filo. food work at
the ei int h uiidi-- he
(Cliertll fh'l iirtVe: ; TT.. ti- - iilt ire,
Forest y mi 1' poO .'' .."mo;:' jf v, blob
Mr. Kreder'c W. Tuy! r i , j ... .,'itenoV

ent Mr. '1. I'MwrrO I : nsrihttant
super1riteiu',..it. b".r. i:Ure rhurge ol
the Division of Food;! and Their Ac-

cessories, nr.d he hns prepared himself
for tin i im i i '. !n tula line by sie-cla- l

travel and study sueh'na no one
else probably ever underteolt with the
same object. This pamphlet eaila the
attention of Jobbers of tens, colloos
and spices and all d; nl rs In food prod-
ucts generally and tlu .r accessories to
the Interesting, nsefnl and educational
work iu their lines of business which
Is going on for the Ex-
position of lboi.

The assistant superintendent, Mr.
Fuller, says: "In the far cant there are
foods and condiments of which we are
almost utterly Ignorant here, and one
of the alms of the food exhibit will tie
to educate the people of the western
hemisphere to the cultivation of the
products which flourish In the east. It
will tie my nlm to show how simple
and profitable It would bo, for Instance,
to grow In the Wet-- Indies what Is
grown In the Fust Indies. The climate
and sutl conditions nre remarkably
similar, find the conditions are favor-
able.

"The t proof obtainable or desire,,
ble tbiit the soil ami tin; climate of the
West Inoii-- U as invmnlne as that of
tli" Fn.--t Indies for the production of
si'iees Is avu'inbJf. The prod-
ucts now received from the Wei-- t In-

dies are not equuled hy those from any
other secthvi of the world. At the
present time they better nlUpIco,
ginger ? ti 1 re(" ."j ;'! there than any-
where else n he p'.A ltd tho va-

nilla In in, wh'rb Is f;n..m of sp'cc as
the mitm.'tf l .i fj'rid no '.re
hi tht; world !n a'.i.-- pei ' ot:cr i In

Mexico. The coffee .wi In ' 'Slco
has a (liiTor obtnhiahle H no oV r Cof-

fee, not cvci the Moth i or a
It. W'lU.im f Cer-mna- y

iiptjreclutos it'.'.t Clu t, and al'- of
the coffee- 'is-:- t i the r 3 al
Is sent from our nearby ropcMt Ven-

ezuelan cacao, from which chocolate la

made, Is superior to the East Indian
product.

"With tho !ew of mnssintj together
Iu one effective, Instructive and useful
exhibit the economic plants, vines and
trees of tropical which
produce teas, coifecs, spices and kin-

dred li.ie.-'-- i. it in, si bun 11

auprop'.lulc couMiiciuble sii. ee ut tin

JP . .. j v ? .

V- - "t "t -- -

SEAL OF KXi'OSlTlOM.

Imposition for their dis-
play on a genie never before attempted.
To show this Interesting collection to
the best advantage an attractive con-
servatory has been provided, while a
museum, as an annex to this, will con-

tain finished products as well as rare
and curious articles to illustrate a va-

riety of features under the bead of
'Foods nud Their Accessories.'

"It Is a fact well kuown to experts
In exhibition mutters thnt a scattered
display of special articles loses force,
while a condensed exhibit of a line of
things pertnlnlng to a specific subject
becomes educational Now, as the ob-
ject is to Increase the production and
promote the consumption of the tilings
called for, much troubre and expense
Is Justified In mnklng this collection
unique and unparalleled.

"It Is Intended to make the exhibit
of red pepjiers the finest and most ex-
tensive collection ever in rifle, with the
object of demonstrating by special It

rimm'e'.i'il with the 'accessories
of rood' that ! cun pro-
duce ii!l the re. I iep;H-r- consumed in
Pnn-An- riei. It flaiw only known
to expi-rt.- that vast quantities of red
pepper- - sre bnported from Europe,
Asia ano A:':!ei every year because

are uot nc'ively nllve
to their owu Interest In this important
mutter." .

One fit STitnr i'ii th acmata,
Joe Mitchell OhnivV, editor ot Tho

National M.ieuv.l:io. v.ddlsbed at
was In litii.'al., y und !

cnuie much Lileivnb C pi the Ex- - --

tlon. On his remrn to To-- i n he tc
to nn official of the Exposition 1 fol-

lows: "I was iml.-e- sorry not t' iatv
soon you when iti HulTntj, but I .J p

the Exposition rind ,.t anouhl. ' '

measure. I wish that you " ouiii
send on anyfhltnr that yo'i think might
be of Interest to our renders and in::l:e
It as attractive ns possibly, and 1 shoil
keep on Lannuei lug away at lias lixjxi.
sltlon editorially until It opens, because
I aui thoroughly enthused over the
subject."

Drnsrl to !! II eprc4iited.
The Brazilian go eminent e.irty In

the seiuoii went out Invention to nil

atn'lcult'i! 1! tind i"''u.trl sn.;!oti - to
prepare nrttel-- s tor ex:.;ltlon at tin.
I'an Aiiu rl'- iii Imposition at Buffalo Iu

lliol. A i:ir.:o ri'iiut.er of coffin' pro
ducers have ngroed to send a full line
of snniph'S of the best Hrazlllan grutlea
of this commodity.

XTo accommodate those who are our.
tial to the use of atomizers in aim

' r
liquids into too nuvv.l l.iS'U.y.'l ( r

tarrhul tronblos, ti e ro n tors
Cream Balm i li nt f... rn. v - .

he n r" iv s L r '' "
Price luclildu.,; te .pru '

Ota. lrm'!zt J or ! .:,l
forn t mix d:. - ' n , irs

f the solid ;,! ..I:. IV in
s qni' K .y no- - o t - r "

Oil eh e ot 11 v ,:' e." n 1: .1

ebangi - ll.ei.i i it
ch hi Uiv i;r. tiji t Warn u
St V V.

Proves an alibi aud Good Character

Machine Receipt no Evidence.

Jacob Eller was on Friday

morning exonerated of all con-

nection with the case of murder-

ing the two old ladies near Char-

lotte. His proof of alibi was

complete, having three wit-

nesses. At the time of the rob-

bery he was at the home of J D

Clark where he was doing some

work. He slept with Mr. P M

Fisher at Mr. Clark's. During

the night a mink gave trouble to

Mr. Clark's fowls and was cap-

tured by Clark and Fisher and

shown to Eller. He was in bod

with Fisher in the morning at
4 .o'clock. Clark and Fisher

testified that Eller was there all

night. Eller proved a good

character.

Chief Orr believes that Ellor

did not know of the money that

he found in the search as Mrs.

Eller claimed it. Tho duplicate

machine receipt too has boon

found at Ellor's home as he

claimed. Tho finding of the pa-

per has no weight since the

duplicate was really held by the

Eller family.

Concord Man Loses HU Trunk.

Mr. D 0 Staton, of Concord, is

out a trunk full of clothes by his

trip to Charlotte town yesterday.

The trunk was at Mr. W 0 Shoe

maker's store, on North David

son street. Mr. Staton intended

returning home on the 6 p. m.

train, and as he was leaving Mr.

Shoemaker's, not to return. At
2:30 he sent his trunk to the
station in care of a white

man named Preston, who drays
for Mr. Shoemaker. When he
got. to tho station at 6 p. m., ho

expected to soe the trunk there,
but it was not, nor has he yet
como across it. He had a tracer
out this morning in tho shape of

Officer Pitts, and ho'll likely find

it. The trunk was full of
clothes, so it represents a good

deal to Mr. Staton. Charlotte
News.

Methodist Orphanage Opened.

The Methodist Orphanage
was formally opened for busi-

ness in Raleigh on Thanksgiving
day. The Times-Visto- r says:

"The trustees are now having
plans prepared for the main

building, which will stand a hun

dred feet to the east of the pres-

ent building, which is cottage
No. 1. Several cottages, similar
to the present one, are to be
built around the main building.

"The building is wired for
electric lights and fitted up with

pipes for gas.
"Tho orphanage owns forty

acres of land in a commanding
location about a mile from the
city. The buildings will stand

on the crest of a hill from which

can be obtained a fine view of
the city. Thirty acres of the or-

phanage tract are in woodland."

Big Cotton Mill For Charlotte.

Charlotte is to have another
cotton mill soon, the Observer
says, with a capital of $200,000,

located on the west side of tho
city. It will be owned by five

men. Messrs.' E A Smith and J
P Wilson are two of the owners,
and tho others are not yet an-

nounced, save that one is to be a

New Yorker. The mill is to
start with 10,000 spindles and
300 looms by next fall.

A Western henologist figures
out that the American hen will

have laid during this year
eggs, which, if stood

upon each other endwise, would
1... 1 AR1 HAU i.illuc10 cuiumu ivijv-- i 1.....i

hign- - That's high for eggs.

But eggs are pretty high now;
25 cents a dozen, roirardloss of
age-Morning Star.

A. & M. College 0.

AT GREENSBORO.

Guilford College 10.
Oak Ridge...:.. 0.

AT TARBORO.

Edgcomb High School 0
Tarboro- - 63.

AT SAVANNAH, GA.

Jacksonville 0.

Savannah 0.

AT RICHMOND.

University of Virginia 17
Sowanco 5.

AT ROANOKE, VA.

Virginia Military Institute. . 4.

Polytechnic Institute 0.

AT PHILADELPHIA, PA.

University Pennsylvania. . . 27.
Cornell 0,

Bariiliardt-Lent- z 'uptluls.

Tho Stanly Enterprise gives
the following beautiful account
of tho Barnhardt-Lont- z wedding:

"A lovely fall wedding was

that of Mr. M Lee Earnhardt
and Miss Ella Lentz, which was
celebrated yesterday (Wednes
Jay) evening at 3 o'clock, in the
Presbyterian church at Nor
wood. Kev. P L Miller, of this
place, ofliciated.

The church was nicoly deco
rated with palms and ferns, giv
ing an artistic effect.

Promptly at the appointed
hour, as the wodding march was
being played by Miss Grace

lleilig, of this place, the pro
cession entered and marched
down the aisle of tho church.

The briue was boautiful In a

handsome tan traveling suit
trimmed with velvet and old
gold, with hat and gloves to

match, carrying a beautiful bou-

quet of chrysanthemums.
Mr. Charles Lentz was best

mau and Miss Annie Robertson
ma'd of honor. Attendants: Mr.

Paul Barnhardt and Miss Mattie

Colson; Mr. Pines Barnhardt
and Miss Mabel Barrier.

Maid of honor, Miss Robert-

son, was drossed in white or-

gandy over peau de soir trim-

med with diamond ornaments;
Misses Colson and Barrier, in
white organdy over peau de soir
with pearl ornaments, all carry-
ing yellow chrysanthemums.

All the ladies wore picture hats
of black velvet, trimmed with

ostrich plumes and cut steel.

Both bride and groom are
numbered among Norwood's so-

cial favorites, and are popular.
Miss Lentz is a daughter of Mr.

Luther Lentz.
Mr, Barnhardt has boon for

some time mail clerk on the Sal-

isbury and Norwood road, a

good, clever, and industrious
young man.

Tho happy couple boarded the
train immediately for Washing
ton and other points North for a
ton days' honeymoon."

Reflections of 11 Bachelor.

There is such a thing as hav
ing such a clear conscience that
we waste time admiring our
selves in it.

The way to a man's heart may

sometimes be through his stom

ach, but it is more apt to be

through his wife's tear ducts.

Tho proof that a woman is su-

perior to a man is that she
doesn't look uncomfortable when

she has got her best clothes on.

The average woman loves to

be dressed and hates to dress;

tho averago man doesn't mind

dressing, but hates to be dressed.
New York Press.

The Hague-McCork- le Dry Goods Co.,

mporters and
GREENSBORO, N, O.

Dry Goods, Notions and Hats.
tW We solicit trade of Merchants only, and sell nothing at

etail
ZiT We cordially invite all merchants to call on us when in

Greensboro or see our Travelling
elsowhore.

J. W. WOODBURN, Salesman, today (Saturday.)fx.


